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Women in Sports
Although the women’s rifle team lias j

taken a back seat in sports, it is the [
only women’s team that takes part in j
intercollegiate sports. It has met four
colleges and universities in the past
week in postal matches.

Pudge Saunders, manager and mem-
ber of the team, has announced that
they have won from the University of
Indiana and the University of Michi-
gan. The team was defeated by Kan-
sas State University and Gettysburg
College.

+ + +■
Intramural basketball started last

week. The games are played in the
gymnasium on Monday nights and in
the Armory the other nights. Each
team is to play each of the other
teams before the end of the season.

The intramural cup will be award-
ed to the house having won the great-
est number of games. If a house wins
the cup for three consecutive years, it
becomes the permanent. owner. The
Kappas have been the holder of the
cup for the past two years.

CAThaum
A Warner Drolhwi ThwLrc • ™

Shows at 1:30, 3:00, 6:30, 8:30
Complete Show as laic as 9:05

onAY ONLY

Thß TU22CF G/tA2E.„

SATURDAY ON

with
JAMS IIKYAN, ALLEN JENKINS

CAMPUS BULLETIN
Notices of meetings to be pub-
lished in this column may be
left at Student Union Office in
Old Main up to 1 p.m. on the
day proceeding publication.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

13-Man Squad Carries Lion
Hopes In IC-4A Track Meet

The Lion track team will base IC-
•1A indoor championship hopes on the
13-man squad which departed for
New York this morning.

Following trials in all events yes-
terday ami Tuesday, Coach Chick
Werner selected the meif who will
compete against outstanding track-
sters of the country on the boards in
Madison Square Garden tomorrow.

State’s strongest bid for recogni-
tion will be concentrated in the dis-
tance events with Bill Smith and
Pete Olexy sure starters in the two-
mile grind. Smith led Olexy to the
tape in a thrilling finish Tuesday,
the latter pressing the winner with
a terrific last lap spurt. Norm Gor-
don and Frank Maule will be. likely

contenders in the mile run.
Kalmanowicz in 50-Yd. Dash

Exciting competition was provided
in trials for the 60-yard dash to de-
termine the Lions’ lone entry. Ber-
nie Kalmanowicz bested Paul Stollcr,
promising sophomore, in two out of
three attempts to gain the place.
Times in the 600-yard run for mid-
dle-distance speedsters proved too
slow to send a representative.

Two hurdlers, Dave Bauer and
Miller Frazier, will be entered, the
latter taking Bauer twice in the 60-
yard high hurdles last Tuesday.

Pole-vaulters Bob Clark and George
Jackson have an excellent chance to
place as both have been cleaning 12
feet six inches, Clark vaulting 13
feet in Tuesday's attempt. Clark
was fourth in last year’s meet and
has placed in every meet he has en-
tered for two years, both indoor and
outdoor.

Completing the squad will be a
freshman medley relay team compos-
ed of Walt llostcrman running the
220, Van Allan Hartman in the 440
leg, Jim Williams in the 880, and
Milt Keiser carrying the baton for
the last mile. The first two were
100-yavd dash champions for the 1937
and 1936 P. I. A. A. class B meets
respectively. Williams runs a fast
mile and Keiser was a cross-country
filar on the yearling team.

Heart Ailment Causes
Foley ’4l to Withdraw
Joseph E. Foley, freshman in chem-

ical engineering, has been sent to his
home in Philadelphia suffering from a
swelling of the heart sac caused by
the presence of an unrecognizable
fluid. The ailment is technically
known as "periodical effusion.”

Foley, who was a member of the
'freshman cross-country team and for-
(mer national Catholic high school
jmile champion, reported early in the
.week to the College Dispensary.. He
complained of what lie thought were
stomach pains, but after an X-ray, Dr.
Joseph P. Ritenour, College physi-
cian, noticed the prominent wide
shadow in the region of the heart and
lungs.

It was decided that the care of a
|specialist would be needed, so Wed-
nesday morning he was sent to Phila-
delphia, where he was taken to a hos-
pital immediately after consulting his
family physician.

Lion Boxers To Seek
4tli Win In Army Duel

(Continued From Page Three)

Harrison met 1937 Captain Lou Rit-
zie last year and was badly beaten.

In the flyweight fight, Mike Cooper
is slated to go into the ring aganst

, Cadet Lavensky with Paul Bachman
matching punches with another Army
newcomer, Cadet Negley.

Nate Handler’s fight will complete
the card when he mixes blows with
Cadet Mi ley. Miley was defeated last
week at West Virginia but Army won
the meet. 5-3, to keep their record
clean for the year.

TODAY
Hillcl services at 7 o’clock in 105

Old Main.
Ski Club open meeting in 110 Old

Main at 7 o’clock. Moving pictures
will be shown and emblems passed
out.

Prof. Henry L. Yeagley will speak
at a regular Alpha Nu meeting in 201
Textile Chemistry building at 7 S'-
clock.
SUNDAY

Sophomore Independent clique will
meet in 410 Old Main,at 3 p. in.

MISCELLANEOUS
N. V. A. and drop refund checks arc

low available at the burear's office.
Students interested in a career in

;hc United States Coast Guard should
nquirc at the Student Union office.

Matinee Saturday Only . . 1:30
Evenings at . . . x 6:30 ami 8:30
Complete show as lale as 9:05 p.m.

| TODAY ONLY |
A''Return Engagement

GARY COOPER.
JEAN ARTHUR

in

“THE PLAINSMAN”
| S.VI'UHIMY ONLY |

AMAZING DEVOTION
FISTED’dARWS! S' 10KBOLD. BLAZING
FEARLESSNESS!

SPORTS
CHATTER

Jack Goeke’s conference scoring,
record of 118 points is 17 points away
from Solly Michoff with just the Pitt
game togo. Michoff must get at least
8 points tomorrow night to take the
scoring honors away from Temple’s
Don Shields,who has 108 with his sea-
son completed.

It’s more than likely that the Tem-
ple eagers will be one of the four
fives picked to play in the Garden on
March 9‘to determine the two East-
ern representatives for the national
tournament to be held March 14 and

Besides the two Eastern teams,
there will be two teams selected from
other sections of the country. Stan-
ford looks like champion of the south-
ern division of the Pacific coast
league after getting off to a bad start
early in the season. The Big Ten
lead changes weekly with the cham-
pionship still very much in doubt. The
winners of these two leagues will
probably be invited to the event spon-
sored by the Metropolitan Basketball
Writers association.

Invitations have been mailed to
eleven colleges for the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Boxing championships be-
ing held in Rec hall next Friday and
Saturday. They are Army, Navy,
Syracuse! Western Maryland, M. I. T.,
Pennsylvania, Princeton, Cornell, Har-
vard, Yale, and Dartmouth. Dart-
mouth has signified its intention of
entering a full team.

Only* three individual champions
will return from last year’s event.
Johnny Mastrolla and Ord Fink of
Syracuse at 145 and 165, and Clar-
ence Bess, Army's 125-pounder, who
won the 118-pound class last year.

Penn State and Syracuse each hold
four lew on the Baltimore Sun tro-
phy. If either of these teams take
the title, permanent possession of the
trophy, will go with it.

Clumson won two individual titles
to take the Southern conference box-
ing championships last week . . .
when North Carolina met Virginia
Military Institute recently, three for-
mer Penn State boxing captains fig-

ured prominently . . . Tommy Slus-
ser ’34 coached the Cadets . . . Mike
Ronman ’35 coached the Tarheels...
and "Russ Criswell ’36 refereed
Lwo years ago the Lion wrestlers
won the Eastern championships by
the smallest margin in league history
... lust year they won by the lurgest
margin . . . the California Bear pa-
per is campaigning for booing at bas-
ketball games . . . claims it puts move

During the next few days the women
should be considering candidates for
W.S.G.A. and W.A.A. offices. At the
mass meeting Wednesday they will
present their nominees, explaining the
reason for their choice.

Tn casting their eyes around for W.
S. G. A. and W. A. A. material the-
women should give more than a fleet-
ing glance, outside their own group of
friends, as qualifications for the offic-
es should be of the highest type.

A co-ed may have a long list of
activitcs and still lack the forcefulness
that is essential in a position that
involves contact with many students.
An important* office in W.S.G.A. and
W.A.A. requires much time; the can-
didates, therefore, should not be en-
tangled in too many outside activities.

Beauty-will be the main requisite
for May Queen. As candidates will be
nominated from the floor, aspiring
iors should wear their best bibs and
tuckers for the occasion.

Baked apples would be an appropri-
ate dessert to serve the faculty guests
at the Mac Hall Sunday dinner.

Mortar Board will invite high school
students to the annual Vocational
Guidiuice to be held March
26. It would be wise for some of the
undergraduates .who change their
course every semester to also attend
the meeting.

STUDENTS should place, mime and
and address on all books,' notebooks,

slide-rules etc. If you lose .or (ind any-
thing Call ut the Student-Union office.

181-2t-pd-GD

STOP AT MOTT’S
SODA GRILL

Fountain Luncheonette
“We offer the best
in fuunluin service”

GLENNLAND BUILDING

/. C. Fight Ticket's
On Sale Monday

Tickets for the Eastern Intercol-,
legiate boxing tournament ..to be
held here next Friday and Satur-
day will go on sale at the Athletic
Association ticket office in Old
Main Monday.

Prices are as follows: 55 cents
for preliminaries at 7 o’clock Fri-
day evening; 75 cents for semi-fi-
nals at 2 o’clock Saturday after-
noon; and $l.lO for title matches at'
3 o’clock Saturday evening.

Prices are the same for balcony
ind bleacher seats, even though
jnly.balcony seats will be reserved.

Pipe Cleaners Give
Lion Grapplers

New Twists
Twisted pipe cleaners, covered with

tape and colored to represent wrest-
lers are the latest hobby of Charlie
Speidel, wizard of the mats. Charlie
maneuvers the tiny grapplers into
holds and works different escapes. He
has pet names for some of them,'call-
ing a long orange-and-black model
Charlie Toll, and referring to the
huskiest of the group’as either Pop-
eye or Don Bachman.

The second assistant wrestling
managers arc working on the prob-
lem of developing the perfect minia-
ture wrestler for demonstration pur-
poses. So far, the models vary from
3to 8 inches in length. Some are
padded with paper or cotton to make
a full body, and some even have
round heads of tape with the features
drawn.on. .-Every evening after var-
sity practice Charlie spends a few
minutes in looking over the new mod-
els and trying them out on a few
holds.

He is very enthusiastic about the
possibilities of this method in actual
teaching of holds. .By watching them
the wrestlers can see each phase of
the hold,varnl Charlie can explain
each part*, of the maneuver. Speidel
believes they will be valuable in skull
practices;:

Bibliography Issued
In cooperation <wi the the School of

Education,'.the reference department
of the library has issued' a mimeo-
graphed bibliography of material con-
tained in books relating to vocational
guidance iii the library. Copies may
be iconsulted at branch libraries and
at the offices of deans and department
heads,

exciteinentfinlo the game . . . South-
ern Cal’s five is made up entirely- of
Indiana boys .. . Doc Carlson of Pitt
feeds his -basketeers a pint office
cream at each practice and after each
game . . . the flying cadets of Pensa-
cola Naval Air Station fly to all
their games in a large transport . . .
they were, undefeated last year and
have only-Most one game this season
. •. . Buzz Borrics, former Navy star,
is only a sub . . . Georgetown, 111.,
recently beat Homer, 111., by- a 1-0
score . . . the winners sunk a foul in
the first period .. . Northwestern was
able to turn the trick and beat the
strong Bradley Tech team,of Peoria,
111., by a dose 28-26 score . . . A.G.M.

FELINE

THE PICTURE
Tells the Story Durimj Your Absence '

SEND YOUR PHOTOGRAPH TODAY

The T>ENN CXATE
K HOT© HOP

214 E. College Avc. ; Phone 2345

Return Of Seven Veterans
Brightens Baseball Outlook

Foremost among the numerous
‘‘March-blown queries” is the, ques-
tion "What is State’s baseball outlook
for 1938?”

Summing the situation up in two
short words, the outlook is "plenty
good." And here’s the reason. Joe
Bedcnk’s 1938 diamond edition will be
a veteran team.

With only two losses from last
year’s regular line-up, those pf its
A-l battery, Frank. Smith,and Mike
ICornick, the Lion nine probably will
go to bat with veterans in every posi-
tion .of its starting roster save the
backstop.

The competitive angle for a start-
ing job behind the bat is exceptionally
acute. "Doc”' Crossin, at present,
looms as Ikely successor to Kovnick’s

Frieda Knepper Heads
W.S.G.A; Committees
Committee heads who have been

chosen for the W. S. G. A. formal
dance to be hold in Rec hall Friday,
March 18, are:

Fridca M. Knepper '3B, general
chairman; Paul B. Wohlfeld '39, pub-
licity; Bette B. Long ’39, decorations
and properties; Margaret E. Barnett
’39, refreshments; Phyllis Herzog ’39,
invitations.

old position. Pushing Crossin arc Fritz
Sicbcl, Bernie Klipstcin, Martin Val-
eric, and Joe Gillespie, all experienced
backstops.

Simoncellt Lone Vet Hurler
Minus -Smith and Boho, starters last

year, Bedenk is left with a lone vet-
eran moundsman in Captainßen Sim-
oncelli plus several far but inexperi-
enced hurlers. Among .this group are
Tom Watts, Bob Goodrich, Bill Neal,
Joe Didinger, Bill Hile, and Ai*t Ben-
nett. Neal, Goodrich, and Watts, at
times, have shown plenty of stuff in
cage practice. Boiling down his pitch-
ing staff, will be, undoubtedly, Be-
Bedenk’s biggest headache.

In the outfield Brake, Solly Mic-
hoff, and Joe Adessa will probably
hanle things. Charley Plummer, fresh-
man first sackcr last year, will be con-
verted into an outfielder to fight it
out with Stew Quailey for a' possible
starting job. Both have been hitting
hard and consistently in batting prac-
tice. .

Chasing veteran Mel Vonarx for,
the initial sack position is Johnny
Relic,- last year a hard-hitting fresh-
man outfielder. Rabbit Wear will again
cover second base with .his running
mate, Harry Harrison, at shortstop.
At .third, newcomer Paul/Menzie is
•pushing veteran Johnny- Waters.

All-College HikersPlan
Tripto WarMuseumAdmission will be free for all wom-

en students and their escorts. Bill
Bottorf and his orchestra will play.
Results of the elections of,new W. S.
O. A. officers will be announced at
the dance.

An all-Collcge hike to the World
War museum and park at Boalsbuyg
is being planned by Ray M‘. Conger,,
instructor in physical education, for
Sunday afternoon.

All students, faculty members! and
friends whoare interested in going on
this hike should meet in front of' the
Post Office on Sunday at 2 o’clock.
The main point of interest for the
hikers, the World War museum at
Boalsburg, has been organized by of-
ficers of the 28th division who saw
active service in the-war.

Leaders for the .hike are' David E.
Conger ’4O, Howard B. Frankenfield
’39, Fred W. Hitz ’4O, and Robert W.
Pharos ’4O, and William A. Thurston
’4O. , .

Pennsylvania Women
Will Exhibit Art Here

The second annual exhibition of
Pennsylvania’s women artists, circu-
lated by the Plastic/club of Philadel-
phia, will be on view in the College
gallery, Main- Engineering building,
during the first half of March.

Nineteen oil canvases will be shown
and will include the works of such
well-known .painters as Mary Butler,
Edith McMurtrie, -and Mildred Mill-
er. Also exhibited at this time will
be the College’s portfolio of seven-
teen color facsimiles of mural paint-
ings by Diego Rivera.

This exhibition is sponsored by the
American Association of University
women. The gallery- will be open
daily except Sunday from 8:30 a. m7
until 8:30 p.-m.

Pi Gamma Alpha, Art
Fraternity, Reorganized

Pi Gamma Alpha, honorary art
fraternity organized last year for ad-
vanced art students, has been reor-
ganized‘tv permit participation of
any-student who has taken an art
course.vFamous Lecturer Will

Again Hold Interviews
Prof. A? W: Case, fine arts, will be

in charge'of the three-hour night ses-
sions to be held weekly.

iFor the fourth year Dr.
Baldwin, nationally known lecturer
on Burmese and an authority on the
World Mission of Christianity, is on
the campus to hold personal and
group interviews. He will remain
here until March 11.

Dr. Baldwin has been in this coun-
try for four years, visiting colleges
and students to gain their points of
view.

Fraternities, sororities, urn! campus
organizations interested in
Dr. Baldwin for interviews can make
arrangements at the P. S. C. A. office.

Sophomores Pick New
Officers For Seminar

Newly elected officers in the Sopho-
more Seminar for the second semester
arc: Harry N. Ghenn, president; Vin-
cent. J. Pisciotta, men’s.vice presi-
dent; Snrabell Shirm, women’s vice
president; Lucille A. Rothschild, sec-
retary; Frederick T- Lininger and
Mary Elizabeth Miller, social chair-
nten.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified ads ear accepted only
at Student Union Office in Old.
Main and must be paid before
insertion. Ads arc ucccpLcd up to
I p.m. on (he day proceeding
publication.

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes expertly
repaired portable and office ma-

chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342.
Hurry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.

FOR RENT—One single room. In-
quire at 515 West Beaver Avenue or

dial 2718. 187-lt-pd-BB

LOST—Broun hat with black rim at
basketball game Saturday.. Finder

please call McKelvey, 2GCI,* between
7 p. m. and 9 p. m. 188-U-pd-WB

ROOM for two with board, 117'E.
' Faster Avenue. 'Phone 2600.

ls9-lt-pd-GD

FOUND—One gold link bracelet at.
Senior Ball. Owner may get same

from Tom Beck, phone 2021.
lt-comp-TB

MEN’S APPAREL 146 S. ALLEN ST.

Friday, March 4,1938

Vitamins, Present
In Fruit Chase
Spring Fever

. Eating oranges can help to elimi-
nate spring fever.

, This, at least, represents the claim
of Dr. R. Adams Dutcher, head of-
the department of agricultural and
biological chemistry.

Dr. Dutcher, who says that spring
fever as an ailment has practically
disappeared,- explains': “We .are eat-
ing enough fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles to. keep our body supplied, with
mueh-needed vitamins, the lack of
which results in that tired, spring-
fcvei\feeling.

"In the old days people had little
fresh fruits or vegetables duringthe
winter months. Erven dried fruits
were a delicacy. When they began
eating more leafy vegetables later in
the year, they, lost the tired feeling.

"Transportation,” Dr. Dutcher ex-
plains, "has. changed everything. To-
day, only people living in isolated
places or those ( in extreme poverty
have a vitamin deficiency.” •

Where do the oranges come in?
Oranges, Drl Dutcher points out,' are
the best source, of the needed vita-

i mins. '
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